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The Doniel Clowes Reoder

,.1.S,9r..5

-.-::,;: -1r and throughout

..-::.: ir:. 7-1..t-5, and throughout (See also
'r .: 7ri.\j, itlonel)
-:--.-;.1':77.6

S.. D;iarles)

by JOSHUA GLENN

JosHUA GTENN: How're you doing?'

i),\Nr!rr, cr.owEs: I'm not doing too good, actuaily. I just found out I lost fifteen
rages of original artwork, via UPS. All the good Ghost Warld stuffwas in a show in
France: I've never sold a single page from Ghost World.What a disaster! I told the

quy to insure it for thirty thousand dollars, and he insured it for thirty thousand

irancs instead. Now I'm going to have to sue this poor French guy who doesrit have

.1ny money. . .

lcn't you sue UPS insieod?

\11 I'd like to do is sponsor one of these disgruntled employees to go in there and

ill everybody. I wonder how I can do that? I've gotta start a program. You know,

i'r'e never had a problem with the Post Office, but I've had dozens of problems with
lPS. I fucking hate that company! fNote: The artwork was recovered shortly after
:i'ris, but Clowes insisted we leave his anti-UPS sentiments in.l

--, we v/ere putting iogether lhe forthcoming issue ol He.rmenaui, which is on "Fuke Authen-

: iy," cnd which is goiirg to fecriure crriicles obout the struggle io creote ycuiself insiecd of

-.-possively eristirrg, and ihe pleasures cnd perils of irony, cncl lcving "bcd" music ond

. :,rision shorvs or iusi "laving" ii"rem, srrd ihe lure oi "suiheniic"-seerning lifestyies, it beccme

: :trr . . [beep on line].
',\is that you?

: I don't knovr whot thot wcs.

- :hink it was UPS . . .Th"y must have heard abor:t my program!

li i:eccrne cleor ihoi we hcd io iolk to you, i:ecouse ilrese cire crll recui"ring ihernes in

--. com!cs. in f,rci, lprobcbly iirsi siorted being oirsessed with foke ouiheniicity severcri

:r-: ogo when I resd youi siory "Chiccgo,"'in Eightbal!, rvhere you describe the Chiccgo

.:ur odc,lescence r:s hcvin5l been "cn eniire ciiy rncde up of ihose'Ye Clde'+ype bors

'--: iestaurcnts wilh inientioncliy goofy W.C. Fielcis-inspired nones" l;ke G.B. Bushv,rcck*rs,

- intervic\r $'rrs first publishccl \n Hermen tut # t 5 (Surrrncr I999) as 'An Inte rview wlth Dan Clorves: Hc Lor-cs
'--.:ri1cr11''The 

subtitle relers to Clorves's "I Lorc lbu 'ltnderly" in Eight bt// #-1 (Octobe r t 99o), r scquel to "I Hate

).4.\:' i1 111t1t76al/ #: (Irebruarl' I 99o).

.. ::r.:1ir": first appcrred in Eightbatl #7 (Novcmbcr rt;9t) and reprinted in Clorves's anthologl Titcntifth Canturl,

: ;!/ ( zooz).
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D.B. Wisenheimer, ond PJ. Dinglehoffers. So you're obviously good ot punciuring exompie:

o{ foke ouihenticity. I don't think you've shown much sympoihy, though, for the person who .

oll too owore of foke outhenticily, who's on ironist tortured by his or her own incrbility to seli :
into o beiief system or o lifestyle . . . until Ghost World. Enid Coleslow seems to me to be c

reol onfi-hero of ouiheniicity. Why moke her o ieenoge girl?

It was very safe for me to say anything I wanted through Enid, and through Re-

becca, who, by the way, has about fwenty percent of the important lines 
- 

it was

very liberating. Because teenage girls are allowed to struggle to define themselves.

and to over-react to everl'thing, in a way that the rest of us aren't.

You iold Don Roeburn of lhe /rnp'ihot "bosicolly the girls hove oll my opinions. . . . lf I hci
some cronky old msn soying oll the some stuff it would just seem owful. He'd be o horribie

monster. "

Right. They're me. And what they go through is something which at that time of
my life I was heavily caught up in - not so much "I'm going to wear a hat today!"

but more of a "What kind of person am I?" kind of thing. I could never figure out
where I fit in, because I wasn't exactly a nerd - I mean, I was to some degree, but
I wasn't smart enough to be a nerd, I wasn't, you know, good at math - so I didnt
really fit into that, and even though I didnt necessarily try new things each day

like Enid did, I was searching for something to be a part of, asking, "What am Il"
I still have never figured that out. There's endlessly an issue of identiry I'm trying
to figure out.

I ,,voni io get l--ock io thci, bui firsi l'd like io put Ghosi World in contexl of everyihing eise

you've dcrre. Ihe Philadelphict City Poper soys of Ghost World, "read correctly, ii almost

!,:,:ks like o repudintion of [your] pcst v,rc,rk."'They irnply you've stopped being soiiricol ond

hove becorne sincere, serious, even sentimeniol.

I think that's really shallow. People like to do that, where they say, "Oh, your old
work was just all funny and stupid, and your new work is really strange and deep!"

I think there's a lot of overlap and similarities between the old and the new; they're
just being 7az4 in their criticism.

Y,ou cre one oi ihc:e crtists rvho keeps re-vrcrking the scrme ihemes, over cnd over cgoin,

fi-onr dilfereni angles.

Right, and they're not really conscious themes. They're just the things that keep

interesting me. In the beginning it always seems like a Bold New Direction, then

halfivay through I realize, "Oh yeah, that's sort of similar to that other thing I
did!"

3 7fu ltn1r zine creltcd bl Dirnicl Raeburn. Rclersccl in tc.t97, the first issue ofthis self-published corrics criticism
pcrioclical rvrs stbtitled"The Fbllen World oJ'Daniel Claues."lhc subtitle tlludcs to a phrase that rppcxrs on the cor.er

ol Elhtbal/#7 end prge r6 of Like a Vchet Glou Ctst in Iran: "Too Bad It's a F,rllen \Vorld."

4 Ph i ladt lpbia C i 4) Pafo', r z/ t r / t c1<17.

'- ^'aai er/ r'. '- ]:- = 1:-z:: ' -::- -: ] : - -

I - ircsr Wcrlci, ce"c '' :- -: ::: " 
'::

- .:-'Datici Ssr'n3:=':-'-'=, l '

-:' are i-eoson Ghost Vlc' : - :' '=':- -:

- ,lience

- :nought that rvas the ::ltr:: : ::':-':

- rl-rought, "TheY're goinS: :r' - ' ' :

':-.'ervbody saYs, "Nobod\- \1'::::: : ::

::rovies never make anv nloa::'. -:':

-irl audiences, are the ones :11': '--'

lcenage girls apparenth- d'-):r': -'" -''-:

:rfbrtunately, it's not 3S Collt--:r---:

. cu got a screening audience ':- 'tj
: ,rce them at gunPoint to So -:': :

'. such o mistoke to oim c :-: :' -

:.lcje, ii fust seerns iike you 'a' 
-- - -

I'r'e always felt that if rilu t''-' 'l ::
iemographic on it You'd Pro:''':-
seventeen than anY other age ': -
:nd then there are the dirn o-; ::--

.Vheri rve storted publlshiT g it='^ ' -:

:-c fBeveriv Hills] ' 
q.'"1 ' '

I'm still in that phase, actuallt'l l--
that's an examPle of sometl-ri:-: '

:hem something bY figurinu '' '- '

making a lame attemPt to be :': 
-

lock io tire quesfion of idenlrl' '--
:.-,ecco lo; only 3o;ng o''l \"' " :

: .bry{iicrrcl trho llvrcY: ci€:'i: -

r . "o c1qy lcnnis olc,Yer tto ^ ' -- ' '

:l:croier, En;d compl :ins, 'i r'. -:,

. Like what il l bought 3ome : " -: -.

lhe trcubie wiih ihst is You io:'r -:-

oi scmething . . ' And You |cu: ': - -'

it's o regl pcin in the cssi" Sre ' :: - -

But I think it's a contradictlo:: ::'

ably relate to. I imagine thcie -':'
character at all' but the kind r - :
have the same dilemma: "\\'1: ':
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An lnterview with Doniel Clowes byJoshuo Glenn

So Ghosf World, despite being crbout teenoge girls, is not o rodicol breok with Velvef Glave,

or your Dovid Boring odveniures. But it is more commerciol, in o woy, right? I hove to imogine

thoi one reoson Ghosi World hos been optioned for o movie is becouse o{ ihe perceived huge

oudience . . .

I thought that was the most commercial idea I could ever have, two teenage girls.

I thought, "They're going to love to make this!" But once you get to Holl1'lvood,

everybldy says, "Nobody wants to see another movie about two teenage girls; those

movies never make any money. The movies that make money, that get the teenage

girl audiences, are the ones that have Leonardo DiCaprio, action' and intrigue."

T..rrug" girls apparently dont want to see accurate depictions of themselves. So,

,r.rfortrr.rut.ly, it's not as commercial as it sounds. I think if you made the film, and

you got a screening audience of teenage girls, they would love it' But youd have to

force them at gunpoint to go into the theater.

It's such * mistoke to oim o movie, or onyiiring, ci cr demogrophic. Artisfic considerciicns

crside, it lusi seems like you con never hit the torgei.

I've always felt that if you took the audience for Sertenteen magazine and ran a

demographic on it you'd probably find that there are less readers that are actually

,.rr"nt...t than any other age group. I'm sure ninety percent of them are thirteen'

and then there are the dirry old thirty-five-year-o1d men . . .

When rve storted publishing Herinenouf, we w,ere sll irr our iweniies ond,:bsessed witlr Scrssy

ond [Beverlv llillsi vozro . . .

I'm still in that phase, actually!Though I had Enid and Rebecca hate Sassy, because

that's an.tu-p1. of somethingwhich is too aware of what it is; it's trying to sell

them something by figuring out what they're all about. They would like a magazine

making a lame attempt to be Sassy, though - a Japanese version' say.

3ocl"r io tire quesiion of identity: in the very firsi chcpter oi G/rosi \#odd, Enid mcrkes furi cf

Rei:er:cc ir:r only goirrg out wiih guys "who hcve sotne lonre, fcrke shticl:." She mentions cne

e>:-boyflienci who alvroys dresseci li,!.e !re r.ros from ihe fcrfies, cnd another guy,,vl-,c lookecJ

ii.e "o gay tennis ployer frorn ilie i..reniies" (v*hich is c greai iine). Bui lhen, in the "Purik Doy"

:hopier, EnicJ coniplcins, "l vrish lcculd just come up vritir one perfeci llok crrcj stick vriih ii.
. Lil"re whct if I bought sonre eniire mntching :9io's o,,,arclrobe and rvore ihui every dcy . . .

-ii:e trcuble with thcrt is you lock reolly siupid ond prete lrlious if you go tr: o moll or" o Toco B*ll

:r something . . . A,nd you hove ic cct cr cerloin r^rcy and cirive cn old cor crnd everything and

i's o i-eol p*in in tire flss!" She's ccught in ihis conirsdicjion.

But I think it's a contradiction that any person I would like or resPect would prob-

ir.bly relate to. I imagine there are a lot of people who couldn't relate to that kind of
character at all, but the kind of people I would want to know are the people who

have the same dilemma: "Who am I?"
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Yel you've portroyeci this kind of person in oiher strips - ihe chorocier Epps, in "Gynecology,"

far exomple. Thot story, which I think wos writien ot the some time os ihe Ghost World siories,

hos o kind of Belo Lugosi-like" norrotion pointing out ihoi Epps's vorious shticks - "osexuol-

ity," "morbid vulgorifi" "iheJoe Lunchpoil comn-ron mon phose," the "inieniionolly unfosliion-

oble, world-weory misonthrope" - ore monnered ond precious. So why do we like Enid,

who seems io cycle fhrough shiicks even foster ihon Epps?

I think it's just the direction I'm coming at the character from. I'm coming at Epps
as a horrible version of my worst feelings, and I'm coming at trnid as a sympathetic
version of these same feelings. It's in the way that it's presented. I liked Enid, I
didnt like Epps, and that comes through.

Why, then, hos Enid been described, by some of your reviewers, os o hoteful person, o bored

suburboniie, o freok?

I ve read reviews that sa)', "Clowes obviously hates these characters, and is making
fun of them . . ." and of course that's not true. But Enid is a freak, in away.There's
no real place for her. That's why it's hard to think of a sequel to that story, because

where could she go?

Obviously not Chicogo, not the woy you've portroyed it, os being full of "Jim Belushi-guys,"'

lhese obnoxious fucks wiih bod hoircuts who ore so settled inio their shtick they don't even

know ii's q shtick. But didn't you ever wish you could iust be one of these siupid, hoppy people

who never agonize oboui who they ore?

Nol I always knew that I could only be like that if my awareness were somehow di-
minished, and I wouldn't want that. The only way you can define yourself is against
types of people, anyway. You sort of negate everybody else, and then . . . where are

you?

Warld Art asked you, in on iniervie.* oboui Ghosf World, il ot some point the process of defin-

ing herself in ierms of seporction lrom everyihing else con ever end for Enid, ond you soid.
"lt hosn't for me, so I don't know. li's on ongoing process."

It hasnt gotten any better!

The end of Ghost World, thaugh, olthough ii's ombiguous, seems to suggest ihoi Enid moy
hove finclly sefiled - ihci's the wrong word - mode some kind of leop inio o lock, on iden-
tity ihoi she con live wilh.

That was sort of the idea, that she was taking that step toward "This is my final
look." I tried to make it a hopeful ending. I thought she was going on to do some-
thing interesting, certainly more interesting than Rebecca.

.5 "Gynecology": first appeared in Eightball #t7 (August r996) and reprinted it Caricatttrt.
6 Beh Lugosi: ( r llt3z - I 9.56) I lungarian-born actor famous for his role as the title characte r in Tod Browning's r 9j r

film Dratula.
7 Jim Belushi: (b. r.l.S+) Amcricrn tclcvision and film actor knorvn for playing working-class charlctcrs.

:'e.view wilh Doniel Clovres : ' - :

- :rid's finol look I think r ::- -::::
-:'ed by people who irov:-'::-::
,- oeing ironisis. Icoil it i"e -=;- :-
:. ci' eorly sixties person c: . : - :: -

- :uess that's basicalh' ..'t., t'-.. .
:le "Siandard, Normal Clc,l::. -

--,'-sed orr what my dad $'o.r-; :--.

: ' pull it off, though. It u-o;-j : 
=

.:irt.

':'nember in lhe eighiies '-: I -':
::'ches of color crll o'rer" it . . .

People dorit believe me lr'he: I :.,
:,rm pants rn rg77lWhen I le .::-=
:ut it was literally impossible . I :
:re.You cant imagine hor,.-th;: ''.'

:irvays been straight-leg panis . -

-rok through some old catalo:.. -i
. logo on it. I wont buy anrtir:::

j: much for the ironic self; cc- ..
. isch" issue o couple of yeois : r : . .

- ,:olly nrokes my eyebclls : :+: ::

, don't ihey? Some of Ghosi',',:-:
';:nogers." who ore "trocpec - :
:'d who "cvoid ihe outside \^,'3- : :
I see it exactly the oppositc r".:-,.

end I think these rwo giris arc ::=
bored, because they make so:r:.::

l-i is "inieresiirig" enough? '''-: '',
::mic, noi iusi becouse i:e'; c : :: ::
+nci iri ihe "Hubho, Hubbo' :^::':'
'.rcno Liso of the i:od, {ote c ----.

=ven halfwoy right, but ihe': E^ : -,' ,

.;biy be mcre cluelessl? l'n' .: - :: :
-re diner, or do tlrey just "icu: '-=- i

\Vhat they love is that there's . ---

I think the thing that ther-':: :
S Product Description' at Amrzrri:.;
.upremel)' ironic teentge girl:.'

' l'/:iladlThio Ciry Palet. Ir/r I r'. .-
it) Boaklitt,9l | | t()91.

i J Perhrpr fronr r "Produrt D. ir::-
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An lnlerview with Doniel Clowes by Joshuo Glenn

ln [nid's finol look lthink lcon recognize o kind of post-shtick shtick l've seen before: one

shcred by people who hoven'i settled into on eosy hipsierism, but who olso hoven'i given up

on being ironisis. I coll it the "regulor siyle." You come os close to looking Iike o forties or fif-
ties or early sixties person os you con wiihout octuolly'weoring the vintoge clothes.

I guess that's basically what I've settled on after a1l these years, what I think of as

the "Standard, Normal Clothes That a Man Would Wear." My look these days is
based on what my dad would have worn in r9(r5. It can be surprisingly difficult
to pull it ofl though. It would be so much easier just to walk around in a Bulls T-
shirt.

lremember in the eighties, the Cosby ero, trying io find o sweoier ihot didn't hove huge

pciches of color oll o'ler ii . . .

People dont believe me rvhen I tell them how impossible it was to get non-bellbot-
tom pants in t977l When I learned about punk,I had to get non-bellbottom pants,
but it was iiterally impossible. I had to have them made, get girls to sew them for
me. You can't imagine how that would be your only choice. You think, "Weil, there's
always been straight-leg pants . . ." but I de$' anybody to find them in rg77 . Just
look through some old catalogs. And today it's very tough to find anything without
a logo on it. I won't buy anything with a logo.

So much for ihe ironic self; con we tolk obout irony in generol? After we ciid our "Camp/

Kitsch" issue o couple of yeors ogo, you wroie me a posicorC thoi soid, "'lrony'is o v'rord thot

usuolly mokes my eyebolls bleedi" People hcve such o cne-dimensionol ideo of what irony

is, don't ihey? Some of GAost Warld's reviewers colled Enid ond Rebecco "supremely ironic

ieenogers,"'who ore "trcpped in cr world of sell-refereniicl irony ond pop-culture obsession,"'

cnd who "ovoid the outside world by hiding behind c yrcll of woulcl-be hipness."'

I see it exactly the opposite way. Reviews say, "These two bored Gen X girls . . .""
and I think these two girls are the least bored people IVe ever created!They're never

bored, because they make something interesting out of everything.

3ut is "inieresting" enough? ln the first chopter, Rebecco soys she Ioves ihis terrible siond-up

:omic, noi iusi becouse he's a bcrd conredian bui becouse his "weirdo" oct iust doesn't work.

And in ihe "Hubbc, Hubbo" chopter they go to this terrible fcux'fifties strip-mcll diner, "the
r./'ono Liso of the bod, foke diners." They rncke fun of it mercilessly for not geiling ihe fifties

=uen holfwoy right, but ihen Enid csks, "lsn'i ihis plcce the greotest everl?. . . Could they pos-

:,bly be mcre cluelessl? l'm so hcrppy we're herel" So do ihey reolly love the conredicn ond
-re diner, or do they jusi "love" them?

\Vhat they love is that there's some sense of humanity in the failure of these things.
I think the thing that they're opposed to is the lack of humanity in these white-

i Product Description" at Arnazon.com: "the adventures of Enid Coleslarv and Beck Isicl Doppelmeler, two bored,
-::nrerncly ironic tecnagc gir1s."

' Philudelphia Citl Papn', rzlrrlrylLli.
'-, Booklist, 9l tl r9<)7.

I Pcrhrps frorn a "Product Description'at Alnazon.con (see note above).
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washed images around them. If there were a perfectly conceived fifties diner, ther'
wouldn't find that appealing because it would have this air of some corporate com-
mittee that had figured out every angle and made it somehow palatable. But the
fact is that the one they've picked is obviously created by people who have no ide:r
what they're doing, and they're sort of inept at it - that's what Enid and Rebecca
are looking for. They're not laughing at it, they're really sort of loving it. They're able
to elevate every experience into something artistic and exciting.

There's a recurring refrcrin, spoken by Enid: "This coinedion is God." "This diner is God." Are
ihese momenis the outhoi's woy of soying, "They reclly love ihese ihings"? Are these things

cctuolly God?

I think so. That's somewhat literal. There's some sort of spiritual component there.

Does Enid *:lso recrlly iove ihe sex shop? 5he seerrs io, poriiculcrly in ihe way she's se€n weor-
ing the bondoge mask on the streei icter, ii's cll very funny - bui il cl-co sort of seenis Iike

she's iust in ihere io nroke oll ihe old perveris feel uncoinf,:r'lable. ls:lre iust beirig cruel, like
she is \,vhen she eniic*s the "beardr:d v,,indbreaker" inon io co on o ioke blinci clcte?

No. I wanted that strip to seem like she was a kid in a candy store,like this was the
greatest moment of her life. She had no idea what it was going to be like, and she
can't believe how great it is. That's based on an experience I had with my wife. We
were in Germany, and we went into all these porn shops, and she was so elated that
you could buy these wacky boots, like, "Thereb this amazing shoe store where you
can buy these great bootsl" She was completely oblivious to the giant dildos.

Spe.;:Iing of hoving s cliiic]like aitcichnierri to silly *blecis,'.vhy, in ihe "Gciuge Scle" chcpier,

',.;rn'i Enici seil her "Go,rfie Gus" drii * r.rhich .;?e!ns cs significnni r:; ihe "h4ister Jones"
st,:tueiie in vclvel G/ove, orid the "Dr. lli;gL;ise" figL-;res in "Gyrracclogy" - ro cr guy, iLrst

berouse his hcircut is ico trenely?

I think you should be able to look at somebody's sruff and it really says something
about them, their aesthetic. Often I look at people's apartments and I think, "Well,
you have this stuffbecause other people have this stuff." I think, "This stuff just
doesn't quite have it." I know that the things I have, every single itcm on display,
has personal meaning, some indefinable quality; each item is something that I need
to look at every day. That's how Enid feels about "Goofie Gus."

Ycu sli,:rv Enici': shel,;es gronning vrith plriciercus sex bc*k:, :ri;riies Fi-ench )'eyd girl records,

ScocLy Dcc:iuff, gioiesque dolls. Thi:. is o self,porir,:it, riglii? lrr your sicry "The Pelriy," ycu
ciepict y'rurself trs thinking, "Jesu:, ii aiw*ys cl*rres-.es nre io 5ee ihe stuii ihcrt lripsfers hcve cn
di:nloy in their apaittnents . . . h i-rlwcys sseir: s': clrildish i:nci unoriqina!, buf ii's really noi
much ejifiai'eni lrcrn l"4Y stufi." Vlhy cre y:rui and Inid, s,r ctioched to this, ,,,.rell, ki*ch?
I dont like how the word "kitsch" is usually used. Likc I said, I take it more seri-
ously than just: 'Amusing Things to Laugh At." Actually, although I think about
stufrfrom my own childhood a iot, things I havent seen in years, all I have to do is
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An lnlerview with Doniel Clowes byJoshuo Glenn

see the thing once and I'm cured of it. I've recently bought video tapes of cartoons
I hadnt seen since I was four or five years old, and I'm enthralled by them exactly
one time, by this feeling of "Wow, this is what I was so interested in?" My memory
had turned them into something much more fascinating than they actually were.

Like Enid ond Rebecco's irip to "Covetown, USA," the stone-oge theme pcrrk thot iurns out to

be obondoned ond depressing?

Exactly.

So through irony, Enid creoiively finds woys to love lhings thoi sincere, eornest people would

find unlovqble. She seems, though, io be otlrocted to eornesl guys. ln ihe fourih chopter, "The

First Time," she remembers hovv lhe firsi guy she hod sex with "olwoys seemed too busy figur-

ing out his counter-culture philosophy {which, of course, wos totol bullshit) lo wosle time with

girls . . ." She finds thot endeoring. Why?

-Just the idea that anybody would put himself on the line at all, by adopting an
opinion that he's actually serious about, instead of one of these sort of mock-opin-
ions that people seem to have, I think is appealing.

::t she hotes people who ore Serious, v,,ith o copitol "S." She mokes fun of on octivist friend

:i theirs, soying, "Yeoh Joson, ever since you stopped ecrting meot ond bothing ond siorted

:ring groffiti ond iucking up ATM mochines, the world hos become o wcy betier ploce!" I

: ve lhot. But then she goes on to soy, obout ihe Josons of the world, "lf's not like these ore just

J--3ov, concerned people v,,ho ociuolly cqre obout humonii'y . . . lt's like the some os when

: -\,?s ore r-eolly inio sports!"

Aqht, that kind of activism is just a show-off kind of thing. It's not about actual
:,rncern for someone else, it's just a way of exuding your . . . "values-strength."

'-e chorocier Josh supposed to be on exomple of cr "groovy, concerned" person? ln the

--coc-Hubbo" chopler, while she's torluring the "beorded windbreoker" mon, Enid osks

, -r :cout his politicol beliefs, ond he scys, "l suppose I endorse policies thoi ore opposed to

-: :iy ond viclence . . . cruelty in ony fornr . . . censorship." Are these meont to be politicol

, -:: we can toke seriously, or is Josh iust onoiher overly sincere person?

.- :r:rt instance, he's speaking about the present circumstance he's in, trying to
-.:: ,rn issue out of the fact that what Enid's doing is opposed to his way of

- :,,lrg. He's got a real love/hate thing rvith her, where he's very attracted to her
::- r ri.litv but is also repelled by her. He thinks she's kind of shallow, and a"crazy

- : 
-He's 

not a political n'pe, but he's the kind of guy rvho's been teased all his life.
tl-re n'pe of child rvho did not torture small animals, or pull the wings off

- - .'.. .rnd s-ould hale been l-rorrified bt-that e\ren then. He's a gentle soul. Enid
-.'-. -.: 

-Lrsh rs being the one decent hun,rn being in the rvorld, because he's a

, :: :.-:s,.r:r r','i:o s.eeps his oniliors iO himselt-.
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So being on ironist Iike Enid does noi preclude ser;ousness, os iong os it's o seriousness whi:-
does noi tske iiself seriously. ln fqcf, she seems io tcrke things too seriously, o lot of ihe iirr:
like these weird chorocters she collects: the psychic Bob Skeetes, the Soicnist couple, ihe c :
irus siop guy she colls Normon. Thot's rvhoi mokes "The l'.iormorr squore" chcrpier so trogi:
because when Skeetes onci Normon discrppeor, cnd the Satonisls breok up, ond the r:seui--
hipste;"s stort honging out at ihe un-cool cliner beccruse she's mode it cool, she's devostaiec
The crch ironist is more emotionolly vulneroble tlr*n other people, precisely becouse she .

worked to invesl the crcppy oblects oround her rvith meoning, ond so she hss more to lose
Right! Enid has turned these people into kitsch, and loves them the same way she
loves the bad comedian or the diner. The thing about the other kind of irony, the
loveless David Letterman irony, is that it makes you totally invulnerable. You have
nothing ever to lose, and therefore nothing has much of a charge to it. Nothing's
reaily that interesting. Itt all just a sameness. Every day, it's just another set of
things to srnugly look down on. You need to figure out a way to electri$z things.
instead.

By "eleciriFy," you don't iusi mecrn "rebel ogoinst," right? ln foct, the only |pe of pei:,on
Enid seems concerned to rebel crgoinsi is the r"ebel. She never"mlsses c chunce io point oui
how much she hotes pseudo'bohemion orlschool guys who lisien to reggoe and ihe Grcriefui
Deod, for exomple.

She hates that music exactly as much as I do! I live in Berkeley now; and every pizza
place is blasting one or the other. I've always hated the Grateful Dead. I co,rldnt
even tell you what their music sounds like, ihat's irrelevant. It's the whole mental-
ity that gives me the creeps. I never liked hippies at all.I grew up in 

- 
not quite a

hippie famlly,but a family that was sympathetic to that kind of ihing. When I wa,
a little kid my older brother would have his hippie friends o,r., u.rJ theyd smoke
pot in my room and walk around naked, and at the time I just really disliked it. I
-was obsessed withJackWebb" when I was a little kid, and I agreed with his artitude
about hippies 

- I still do.

Whot, specificolly, do you dislike abour hippies?
I think they generally have bad taste. I don't like any of the things they like, their
taste in art or music, or anything. I'm not even that crazy about the Beats, really. I
like the idea of the Beats more than an1.thj1g they acually wrote. I can relate to ihe
whole fifties anti-conformity thing, but then to go from that into abstract paint-
ing and cut-up poems. I find that stuffto be antithetical to the kind of work I like,
which tends to be much more labor-intensive and which strives to communicate a
concrete idea, rather than just throwing out impressions in the hopes that someone
will "relate" to them.

12 JeckWebb: (r9zo-198:) Anerican television and film actor, rvriteq end director fhmous for his rolc as SergeantJoe
Frtday on.Dmgnet, r te levision show he created. Numerous cpisodes display Webb s hostiliry toward rvhat h" rees a,
the disordcr and faux-rebellion ofhippie cttlture. Iior more un Clo*,., 

"nd 
i^l.bb, ,.. thc 'Aesthctic Biography" at the

beginning of this collcction.
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An Interview with Doniel Clowes by Joshuo Glenn

Enid also rebels ogoinst her peers, people iust like her: ihe hipsters ond punks who hong

out ot the some record shops ond zine siores she does. She despises the guy who publishes

Mayhem, which is on Answer Me! lype of zine" oll obout seriol killers, circus freoks, guns,

ond Nozis, bui he olso seems to be her friend. Becouse, like her, he seems to hove this very

self-conscious shtick, which he's setiled into, ond he hoies o lot of the some ihings she hotes.

She feels some sort of vague kinship with him but then hates herself for it.

And then there's this Johnny Apeshit chorocter, who used to be o skinhesd,/onorchist type of

punk, ond now soys stuff like, "l'm gonno be o big-oss corporote fuck! l'm gonno work for

len yeorsi fuck things up from the inside os much os I con, ond then retire when l'm thiriyJive!

Thot's the woy to be subversive . . ." He seems to represent onoiher rood Enid could go do'vn,

'n her quest io rebel without being o "Rebel."

That character is based exactly on a guy I went to school with, who was a hardcore

punk when we were in college. I ran into him five years after that, and it was exactly

lhat scenario,where he was going to business school but he was really trying to keep

his "street cred"by saying he was only going to do it so he could "fuck everything up

liom the inside." He struck me as the most pathetic person I had ever met.

lc when you soy ihot "you need io figure out o woy to electrify things," you meon something

*uch gronder, ond olso much more subile, thon rebellion-os-we-now-know-ii. I like wliot lrrp-

.,.ire mogozine soys oboui Enid: "She iurns the world oround her into somelhing glistening

:.C different, something thot's big enough for her io be in.""

3.ight!

- 
'ire "Covetown, USA" scene, Enid soys she's olmost hoving c religious experience . . .

3ut not quite.

- - ke the "Jim Belushi-guys," who oren'i even owore of the possibility of o religious experi-

:-:e, someone like Enid is conslontly owore of the obsence of such o stoie.

-:'. r,ery difficult to induce it. It comes when it comes. You just have to remain

i-',,.'rre, keep yourself open to the possibilify. You can have these experiences where

-': overhear someone talking about Bob Skeetes, and if you've made that event

:-:rortant enough, moments like that are these great highs. If you live without
-:,:e moments, you're always on some bland mid-level.

-'--: end of "Chicogo," ofter detcriling everyihing thol's wrong wiih thot city, the norrotor

- .:r - soy thoi, "Chicogo is o beoutiful ploce; o dork ond decoying testoment to ihe sod

, =---, cf bleokness ond unfulfilled promises."

: ':ds like something I would write . . .

:., JIc.t: zine produced from r99o-r994 byJim and Debbie Goad. For more onAnsuer Me!,see Kaya Oakesk

-::ir collection.

r ::: Notembcr t 997 issue of Tripuire, aUK magazine about comics. p. 6.



Thot's o positive woy of looking ot ihe world thoi mony people would not be oble to recognize
os such; ii seems so negotive.

"Chicago's great because it's bleak and horrible."Yes, that's exactly how I feel. You
have to try to find a way to live, that's what Ghost World is about. Enid finds a way
to get up every morning, and she always finds something to do. That's all you can
hope for.

by ADELE MELANDER-DAYTON

For our senior prank, my best friend and I papered the high school auditorium
with photocopied, blown-up images from Daniel Clowes's comic book Ghost
World.Whlle our classmates inserted porn between the pages of the library's ency-
clopedias and parked teachers'cars in the middle of the quad, Nikki and I thought
broadcasting our love for Ghost World was the ultimate act of rebellion. We took
particular pride in posting the image of the books heroines, Enid and Rebecca, in
commencement caps and gowns, giving their alma mater the finger. I knew even
back then that I wasn't as edgy and outspoken as Enid, but I really, really wanted
to be.

I loved Ghost World in part because I could relate to it. "Oh my fucking God"
was a favorite expression of ours that trnid and Rebecca used ad nauseam, and like
them, we sat around and complained about what a huge loser everyone we knew
was while concocting elaborate schemes. Enid and Rebecca are abrasive, they talk
about sex all the time, they hang out with creepy losers. Like bored teenagers every-
where, we got a kick out of people-watching and snickering under our breath, had
a comeback for every situation, and thought our one-liners impossibly witry.

-e Donrcl Llowes Keoder

In many ways, my lite i:i:-': - .:

rmotionally adrift, I u'as ,L S, ; -: .:
Enid and Rebecca spend n-rur:: : -:

.:ct1y to do now that ther"r'e ti.--*,--i:
,,-tions: Rebecca lives rvith he: *:..:,::
'.rp in a fairly conventional tar::--. ' :-

X{y parents and I fought r'. 1:,: :.-:
-:iends and whether it rvas '.r ir'-.-. :
.rlrvays close. They insisted on .-::-:,-
::rc r,vith my Algebra II equa;ic:-.. :

" Hon'tlet, The Godfather, and T:: , : :

:il'sical coordination at lacrosse ::--:
ith from month to month. Er:;' :
Though much of my hith sc:--

:rorvs of adolescence (sLx le,rr. ' : -

:rteenth birthday), serious sni.. i--';

-ro freaked out and ashan.red t.', :-,,
During that time, I spent rr Lc,: -

t panic attacks. I took solace i:: ::'-
::eckled nose into my own skeic:--:-

lond hair, perpetual scolvl) Cltr'''':.-
:::r-re with Enid and Rebecca, te .':
'.-..rnlgcd to trlrn their angst ::-.:

:,'d, listening to Counting Cro'",.. ..:
.i crld where Enid does ji,rst thi.. : -:
-:it-: driving to a dinky dinos,r,rr .: --
:i\ shop, and inventing backsto::;' :

:.iqht be misertrbie, sometines. : -:
:iri-ns) marveling at the strangc:--r...

Still, most of Enid's r€spolt:c: i
:le doesn't throw herself t'it:: ::-.,-:

-:loo1 production of Sout/t P,i::'l .

.-: knitting, or see a shrink - i-- ::.
.i:stract myself. But Enid did r.-.,:.-, -

.'.in'r fccl like being nice, ol n::.--. -

- :rid. I fclt like being angrr..it : '-
E,nid is damaged, but slie'. ::-. :,

- rck. She can be mean (o:cl--r--:

::rsonal ads) but she's also r----:-,.:-
le for Rebecca is real er-en i:::: .:-

-reaks in the book, lookinq i: .-:- ,
.:r "You've grown into l vcrr ::..-:
-:.rlogue is sincere, Enid'-s hum : ,-:


